Wabedo Township Board of Supervisors Meeting  
June 9, 2020  
Via Zoom

Present: Chair Ron Stokesbary, Supervisors Bob Adelmann, Paul Harwig, Treasurer Andrea Richard, and Clerk Barbara Anderson  
Guests: Andrew Shaffer, Scott Reid, Craig Anderson, Dwayne Waldera, Deb Stock, Loren and Karen Reis

Call to order – Chair Stokesbary called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm via Zoom Teleconference.

Agenda – Approve the agenda as presented. Due to the guests it was determined that Resident Concerns would be first on the agenda.

Residents’ Concerns – The residents were concerned about the condition of Sioux Camp Road and that this road did not receive a chloride application this year. There was no chloride application because a few years ago the residents at an annual meeting asked for that. The board explained that Sioux Camp Road is scheduled to be graveled this year. Motion: Harwig/passed: The Township will attempt to have a chloride application applied to Sioux Camp Road this year, from County Road 7 to the While Pine intersection, if possible. Roll call vote: Aye – Stokesbary, Adelmann and Harwig.

Minutes – Motion: Harwig/passed: Approve the minutes for the May meeting as written. Roll call vote: Aye: Stokesbary, Adelmann, Harwig.

Treasurer’s Report
- Resolution 2020-10 - Motion: Stokesbary/passed: Reapprove Resolution 2020-10 which provides for the township checks to be signed by an officer. Roll call vote- Ayes: Stokesbary, Adelmann, Harwig.
- Approve the claims – Motion: Harwig/passed: Approve payment of electronic claims 620201 through 620203; claims 11572 through 11581, totaling $30,324.00, plus payroll. Roll call vote: Ayes – Stokesbary, Adelmann, Harwig.

Road & Bridge
- Supervisor’s report – a copy of his written report is attached to the original minutes of this meeting.
- Easement update – Easement on Sioux Camp, Stoney Creek, and Diamond Crest Roads at 66’ easement from Cass County has been completed.
- Re-ditching process – no update. Stoney Creek Road would be a good road to start with. Harwig will follow up on this.
- Old 47 – Harwig will contact the property owners on this road about making it a cartway. Stokesbary will contact Northern Engineering for a survey and updated description of this road.
- Dust Control Policy – The board discussed and made a few word changes. Motion: Harwig/passed: Approve the Dust Control Policy with the word changes on Shangri-La and Island View Roads. Roll call vote – Ayes: Stokesbary, Adelmann, Harwig.
- Northern Engineering Survey – Stokesbary will fill this out on behalf of the Township.
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• Waldera’s report – Waldera gave a list of items that are needed for him to do his job properly and safely. Harwig will purchase these items. Waldera collects garbage on township roads when working in the area. Harwig will contact the County about putting trash from the Township roads in the county’s dumpster. Weeds – use Round Up.
• Tractor maintenance – Waldera will contact Zeigler to do the annual maintenance on the tractor.
• Removal of trees – Waldera will mark the trees that are over 3” in diameter, give the list to Harwig. Harwig in turn will give the list to Lott who will do the work.

Old Business
• SSD Update – Adelmann reported that there have been many high alarms on the South Little Boy SSD. Northland wants an electrician to look at the system. Inspection reports were sent to the property owners following the Spring inspections by Northland Septic. Adelmann will follow up on the properties that need their tanks pumped. Motion: Harwig/passed: If an SSD property owner contacts Wabedo Township’s treasurer and explains that they are having a financial hardship due to Corvid 19, Richards has the digression to wave late fees.
• Board of Appeal via telephone conference – Tabled for next month.

New Business
• Liquor license renewal for Mule Lake Store – Motion: Harwig/passed: Approve resolution 2020-14 to approve the liquor license renewal for the Mule Lake Store. Roll call vote – Ayes: Stokesbary, Adelmann, Harwig.
• Resolution for changing polling place – Motion: Harwig/passed: Approve Resolution 2020-12 regarding the polling place for Wabedo Township.

Planning Commission – Craig Anderson
• Variance – Zeller on Mule Lake – This property is located in Wabedo and Woodrow Townships. The variance application is to build a new house 75’ and a new shed 56’ from the high-water line. The setback on this lake is 100’. Wabedo Township wanted the shed moved back to 75’. Cass County approved the house and shed at 75’ set back from the highwater line.

Correspondence – The board reviewed the correspondence listed on the agenda.

Adjournment – Motion: Adelmann/passed: Adjourn. The meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm.

Respectively submitted,                      Approved,

Barbara Anderson, Clerk                    Ronald Stokesbary, Chair